Announcing the first annual

student-juried art exhibit
to be held at

The Art Depository
Nicholasville, KY
Exhibit dates: March 12 – April 30
Reception Friday, April 7, 4:30 -8:00 pm
Eligible: All Asbury students, faculty, and
staff may apply.

name on the back or bottom of each
accepted work. Works should also be
accompanied by a typed artist statement
and brief biography, neither of which
should exceed one page in length.

Entry Guidelines: Students are invited to
submit up to five works. Submitted works
should be documented digitally, in highresolution JPEG files, with one image of
each two-dimensional work and up to three
images of each three-dimensional work.
Each image should be accompanied by the
following information: Artist’s name, title,
media, dimensions, and date. Please submit
images in clearly-labeled files on a CD, along
with accompanying information.

Works may be delivered to McCreless by
4:00pm on Friday, March 10 for delivery to
the gallery. At the conclusion of the exhibit,
works will be transported back to campus
and will be available for pick-up on or after
May 1.

Please CPO all entry materials to Sarah Jane
Gray, Asbury Art Gallery Director, on or
before Friday, February 17, 2005. Materials
received after that date will not be
considered for the exhibit.

More information about the Art Depository
can be found at their website,
www.artdepository.blogspot.com, or by emailing Eddie Clements & Mary Kuster at
artdepository@yahoo.com

Jurying Process: Submitted works will be
juried by a panel of Asbury students under
the guidance of Mary Kuster from the Art
Depository. Decisions will be announced via
CPO on or before Friday, March 3, along
with further delivery information.

You may also wish to attend the reception
for a group exhibit entitled “Artist’s
Passion,” featuring nonprofessional artist
whose work is a passion, but not a
livelihood. The reception will take place at
the Art Depository on Friday, February 17
from 4:30 – 8:00 pm.

Delivery of Works: Accepted works must be
framed or presented in a professional
manner, with a wire hanging device on the
back. Please mark the title and artist’s full

Further questions regarding entries may be
directed to Sarah Jane Gray, at
sarahjanegray@gmail.com or cell phone
(859) 361-1543.

The Art Depository is located at 106 E.
Maple St. in Nicholasville, Kentucky.

We look forward to your entry!

